Thank you from Mark Kinnish
I would first of all like to thank everyone who has read my pieces about
Dale Farm in Heswall Magazine over the last few years. I have really
enjoyed telling people about Dale Farm, but as I am no longer at the farm
I’ve decided to move on with other things.
When I first set out doing my pieces a few years ago, I never thought I
would find so many great people who have really helped me a lot along
the way. Dale Farm has been great to write about – finding so much
history I never thought I ever would find out about. The book that I
brought out nearly three years ago (with a great book launch), sold out
quickly. I would like to thank the people who helped with my research
and even bigger thanks to Heswall Magazine Editor, Jon Bion, who not
only put many of my pieces in the magazine, but also got my books
printed. Without him and many of the others who helped out, I would
not have been able to write about Dale Farm. A big thank you to you all.
I really hope you all enjoyed reading about Dale Farm over the years.
Hopefully, from time to time, I will send some photos of West Wirral to
the magazine, so perhaps you might see them in the future.
Mark Kinnish

The most recent Care Quality
Commission(CQC) inspection
awarded The Chapel House
Nursing Home an overall rating of
Outstanding. The CQC report says
“Chapel House has an open and
inclusive culture and residents,
their relatives and health care
professionals are consistently
positive about how the home is
run. They find the manager to be
approachable and easy to talk
with and ‘everyone without
exception was very impressed
with the warm and welcoming
atmosphere created by the staff
and management”.
Please contact us to find out
more about our nursing and
residential care homes in
Puddington, Cheshire.

0151 336 2323
info@dementiaresourcecommunity.co.uk
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